## 2020 School calendar
### Queensland state schools

### School terms
- MONDAY 23 MARCH
- WEDNESDAY 25 MARCH – FRIDAY 27 MARCH
- Normal school days
- WEDNESDAY 25 MARCH – FRIDAY 3 APRIL
- Student Free Days
  - Parents given option to send their children to school or for them to remain at home (non-compulsory physical attendance at school)
  - Parents can access learning@home website to assist with student learning at home
  - Teachers and support staff attend school and deliver lessons to those students at school
  - Vulnerable teaching staff able to work from home
  - Consideration will need to be given to how specialised sites (special schools) are managed, and if these should be closed and move to remote learning only

### Student Free Days
- MONDAY 30 MARCH – FRIDAY 3 APRIL
  - Students — 5 Student Free Days (Monday to Friday)
  - Schools open for children of essential workers – vacation care model supplied by market
  - Staff – 5 Student Free Days (Monday to Friday)
    - Staff attend school to prepare for likelihood of extended learning@home model from Term 2
  - Vulnerable teaching staff able to work from home
  - Support staff assist teachers with preparation of online learning

### Home-based learning
- MONDAY 6 APRIL
  - Holidays begin for students and school staff
- MONDAY 20 APRIL – FRIDAY 22 MAY
  - Home-based learning